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Americans Rank

MixingI s Second Among
Tokio Foreigners

Redraft Anti-Dumpi-
ng

"

Pacts, of ; Tariff Bill;

Up Before Senate Sobn

Washington, April 22. Anti-

dumping and currency - valuation
provisions of the emergency tariff
bill will be revised and the measure

Guests Catch Own Fish,
See It Cook in Londou Cafe

London, April 22. London has
the latest thing in restaurants, where
guests are able to select their fish
alive from a glass tank in the center
of the dining room. It is known as
the Tuscan and has introduced Flor-
entine cooking into London. It is in

the famous Soho district.
Guests will be furnished with lish-ino- r

t.n-kl- p if thev desire and car.

)iOTlPWIPlIKS
OKIIPAKIY

signature of Circuit Judge Pope, and
under, the odiuhi of prosecution re-

fused to decipher her notes on the
trial.

Miss Robertson's whereabouts are
unknown. . Without the brief the
case cannot go to " the supreme
court.

A stay of execution has been
granted, by the governor and the
attorney general has issued a spe-
cial ruling that the appeal may be
framed by counsel for both sides,
of the .case and Judge Pope, pro-- ,
viding an agreement can be reached
as to the major premises for the
re-tri- Without the agreement
Pursley can take no further action
and will hang on June 24.

Failure of Man to
Get Transcript
May Cost His Life

Court Reporter Becomes Fu-

gitive Before Brief for Ap- -

peal Completed and Con--m

vict Can't Get Rehearing.

Duuuoin, 111., April 22. Because

33 U. S. Citizens in Tokio,

3. E. COR. Kit A JACKSON STS.Second in , Number ;to
'3,166 Chinese British

Third With 367.

reported to the. senate Saturday or
Monday, Senator Penrose announcd.

Senator Penrose said that while il
was possible the provision limiting
depreciation in foreign currency to
66 23 per cent 'below . normal par
value in assessing import duties

have the pleasure of catching their
own trout or whiting. The fish cat!
be seen cooking behind a glasi
screen on a Tuscan spit, which re-

volves over a wood and charcoal
fire. The glass screen separates the

The Greatest Sale of
Tokio, April 22, Americans rank

icoiul in the list of toreignrrs rcsid- -
t r I.

SALE
Box Chocolates

,

kitchen from the dining room.i Alaskan Railroads Ask touiif in tue capital cuy oi japan, u I uie court stenograpner wno re-- !
corded his trial on a charge of mur UndermtislMsy.as announced recently by the met- -

Full - Pound boxes of assorted
creams or nougat covered with
a thick; heavy coating of richOmaha Has Known in Monthsi

m

might be stricken out, it was not
probable. lie admitted this feature
of the bill has caused trouble, but
said it could be redrafted so as to
provide increased protection with-
out inflicting undue hardships.

Passage of the bill in the senate
by the end of next week was pre-
dicted by ..the senator. So change
will be made in the sections of the
bill imposing duties on agricultural
products, he said.

49cchocolate,
only". . .'. ... .

Issue $1,500,000 in Bonds
Washington. April 22A-Th-e Alas-

ka Anthracite Railroad company ask-
ed authority of the Intrestate Com-
merce commission .today ' to issue
$1,500,000 6 per cent 20-ye- bonds,
to' co'mplete its ' line. Charles D.
Davis, general manager, said the
business and climaiic conditions in
Alaska required the road to be com-- 1

trojjoiitan police department oi 19-J- o.

Of the 5.245 foreigners living
Tokio 653 of theni are Americans,

txording to these 1921 figures. .

J A; notable increase in the Germans
5 f. iug in Tokio is one of the out-- ?

landing features of the announce- -

6 wicnt. As a reason tor this is given
T fhc fact tliat German business men
h '. : - :.. i

Chicago Builders Announce
Lockout Against Workmen

Chicago. April 22v A lockout of
the building trade in Chicago ef-

fective April 30. unless the unions
sign up for a 20 per cent cut for
skilled labor and a 30 per cent re-

duction for unskilled labor was an-

nounced tonight by the builders. At
r. resent the rate is $1.25 and $1

der is now-- fugitive from justice,
William Pursley is in jail . here
awaiting execution of a. death sen-
tence without the means of getting
his case before the state supreme
court.

Before action could be taken on
an appeal by the prisoner, following,
his conviction. Miss Abbie Robert-
son, the, stenographer whose duty
it is to make the brief for presenta-
tion in the higher court forged the

cluvmJiiiiK lu ugaiu luunu luniif medium Beetie during the great war. The 50 The
Want Ads.

plcted during' the present working
season.1 ' v- i an hour.mans who lived in 'lokio during

...

Teddy Bears ;

and; :
r

Night Gowns
Made of fineiqual-ity- ,

soft Nainsook
and , Longcloths in
white and flesh. On
sale Saturday at

Leu Than Cost
, of Materials !

ic war : have . increased toU7 al- -

gcady China ranks first in the list
wd Great Britain's residents are

ifrhird. The list follows: Chinese,

Twenty feet above the Hi tfK P.enta
i , i r i ;

. si i Each , garment 'is, cpt

J.466; Americans, 653; British, 367;
Russians, 227; Germans, 127; French,

Filipinos, 37; Hollanders, 28;
"Ktviss, 26; Hindoos, 2!; Italians, 21;
SNvedes, 20; Czechs, 16; Siamese, 15;
3'ortuffuese, 13; Belgians, 13; Argen-
tinians, 12; Spaniards, 12; Chilians,
11; Austrians, .8; Danes, 6; Norwe-plans- ,

6; Canadians, 5; Australians,
j J Greeks, 4; Bulgarians, 3; Malay-
ans, 3; Emns,. 2; Burmese, 2; Bra-

zilians, 2';- - Mexicans, 2; 'Roumanians,

full and d a i nt i l y
trimmed with; pretty
laces' and 7 embrbid- -

On Johnson's Prepared

Floor Waxenes.

$1.65
Garments

t. $1.,9.8 :

Garments
I . $1.25 .... $1.45

Garments Garments '

I
. 42c 59c

Here 'is a ' REAL buy if you
tvant this high-grad- e "y'ax forS. Seeks Restoration

t :: 69c 83c housecleaning.
Pound Can, . ,

Regularly 85c

: Wre Offering the Biggest

. ' ,
. i ..... ..

59cI
! Many Refreshingly New

J; Washington, April 22. While dis-
tribution of the former German
iables in the Pacific will be deferred
jfrnding settlement of the. status of
4he island of Yap, it was "learned to-15- ay

that the United States will make
effort to have cable commumca-io- n

to the Dutch East Indies and Dresses;5)r east over the lines now in posses- -

soon as possible.Asion of Japan 'as
Y,'. During the

' 3jg from the
Tfcar the cables radiat-- .

sland of' Yap were

Two-Poun- d Cant, d 1 ' 1 Q
Regularly $). 65. J) 1 . 1 7

Screen Paint
About Price
You will get a fine. oil. paint
that will be, an excellent pre-
servative for both frame and
wire. ,

S;24p .3?c

Have Just Arrived
You will like' the way they
are made, for' they show
workmanship of a' very

jealcd by the Japanese authorities

I

i
high degree. . They are of

nd have never been reopened. Jhc
3ble formerly' extending from Yap

Shanghai .was Reflected from. the
Chinese city to a point in possession
3J Japan in the far east. Whether
mi attempt- - wjli be made by;, the

iVmerican government to have , the
J&blc restored to: Shataghai was not
disclosed. ,

piam ana stnpea taireta,
charraeuse, georgette and
Canton crepe, etc., in, novel
basque effects, flared cbrd'
ed i- slcirts, - allwing drapes
and rows of ruffles and are
very moderately priced

Pautt Bruihef-7--A; good

19cpure Uhinese bristle
brush, only . .'. .IMarine Corps Airplanes

; ; Return to Washington
. j; Washington, April 22. Comple-
ting a S.OOQ-niil- p round trip aerial
Jpurney to the Dominican republic

Aid, return, two marine corps-air-Janes- .

J which left liee "Nfarch2V ar-

rived safely , today at Boiling Field
ttom Fayettcville. X. C. ' The exped-
ition was escorted from Fayetteville.

o this city .by three other marine

f'prps planes.
"

(light was intended to blaze
aerial trail from Washington to

She .Yiruiii islands, but an outbreak
J

j
I

Spring Suits at $22.50 Up
Spring Coats at $14.75 Up

Reduced Pric s bt C

MILLINERY.'
Scores f , $ecfeingrid-fasb- n

novelties 'in leghorns, taeffetas
nd hair braids at decisive rediic- -

ik bulfenia pl'ui at,San.iuan,,PortoL
"T;. .?c( Ti flvfe n mm hart-

yrom Sn Doiningoi,r5: . !

Side Icing Refrigerator With
large white enameled1 foodcham-ber- s

equipped with wire shelves".
that will maintain a frigid temper$4.91; $5.95; $6.45 Up'v $37.50ature; insulated to
save ice; special. . ., Charge Accounts 'Invited

r

Here's the Evidence:
4,.

fykexk Stirling, Runner Up
5t In British Golf Tourney
: J Burrhill, England,, April 22. (By

he Associated' Press.) Janet Jack-io- n,

the Irish woman golf champion,
Jfcday won the woman s golf tourna-nric- nt

for the championship offered

l!y the Golf Illustrated. She turned
3i a score of 158 for the 36 holes of
medal play. ' Miss Alexa Stirling, the
limerican champion, made the" 36
Stoles in 161. 5

Miss Jackson, who made the
'i ifiorning round in 80, completed the

Afternoon round in 78. Miss Stirling
.jurned in a card of 81 in the morn--

i nng round and 80 in the afternoon.
-

pivorced Couple Make Up,
St Judge Sets Aside Decree

A;divorif decree granted Carlton
TSanford and Leah Sanford in dis- -

First, the difference between ground 'floor "and second floonrentalf is a
big saving prorated on every suit. cAt, Barker's you never pay for the
suit that the other fel low: don't pay for because we sell for cash. Here,
you avoid the taxation on every suit, created by excessive .stocks, heavy
insurance and elaborate fixtures. ' Doesn't it sound logical?

Three Value Groups Not to be Equalled in thejMiddlewest
J;

wict court April 15, 1918, was set
;aid by Distnct Judge Sears yeste-
rday when they appeared before him

.tafnd told him they had made up their
differences three months after the

and returned to each other.
.They- - said they just forgot to have

the decree set aside, but looked upon
iit as never having been granted.

In view of their present happiness

From the Workshops of More than Twenty of Ameri-

ca's Finest Tailors, We've Assembled
- This Vast Showing of ;

and prospects for continued felicity,
Judge Sears entered , the order mak-

ing the divorce decree null and void. CloQuality es1 ;Agriculture Committee
Senate Gets Down t$ Work
ashington, April 22. Work on

farmer relief and kindred legislation
s begun today by the senate

committee.
f: Senator Capper's bill to legalize co--

a' j .

Here's a store not content with a tieup with one or two clothing manu-

facturers, accepting the good, bad and indifferent as they produce,
but we choose the best values, best styles, best qualities from more
than 20 of America's premier clothes makers. No wonder Barker
clothes always have a 'distinctive appearance, regardless of the price
you pay. :

t
. .:

' .

We've set out on a policy this Spring to bring to the men and young
men.of Omaha clothing values that equal those of,1914. Come up
Saturday and judge for yourself just how successful we have actually'

- " 'been. ..

' ;

Big men, little men, long or short size at Barker's matters' but little
we are prepared to-f- it you perfectly in the suit of your .choice. and' at .

a price you care to payi y . ? .

'MkJ- - Saturday Only on All

Bedroom Fornitiire !

operative marKcimg was reierrea o
I Secretary Wallace.. The packer contr-

ol-bill, 'reintroduced by Chairman
Korris of the senate committee, was

Jfcferred to a-- subcommittee headed
by Senator Norris, which will meet
tomorrow. The committee decided

Jftot to have further hearings on the
measure. - j; -

.

:I. C C. Boosts Loading Price
Lack of Space. Makes It Possible to Show Only a Fraction of i'thei?For Handling Live .Stock

Washington. April 22. Increased
oargains i ou van vouni i our, oavings in JLfoiiars" :

. - As Always, 'You Make Your Own Terms, v.; ''.

Beds
Full Size Bed of1-ic- h

Chiffoniers- - J Dressing Table f
Chiffonier, well made of 4 Dreinj; Table,un wal-sol- id

oak, ;with? Sspaci- -' nut;- - finish "wilh ; triple

' You'll appreciate the courteous, obliging,
ing-servic- e every

v Barker salesman endeavors.? to
render. Rain or shine, come up Saturday; ;

1

J fcharges for loading and unloading
ordinary live stock at public stock

I j ards5at";Chicago-an- d other western
2 joints and inclusion of such charges

ui transportation of live stock were
J Ordered today by the f Interstate

Commerce commission. The
charges were fixed at a uniform scale

I $i $1 a car. The previous scale had
pnge.d ifom 5Qcents to $l.at various

! stock yafdsvi t!" s,.'vVrv

!t, ''

imitation oak, very well
rench plate mirrors.pus draw

Dressers
Dreer in solid. oak with
French plate mirror and

fsd.rr..$ 17.95
Dreiser, beautiful? ivory,
With; 2 8x2 4 French plate

$14 qe;made, at 1 ft QC
era., at... f -- "awonly.,..VAV.vr.'.i '

Ivory Bed in full size
, with five slats in . eachAssure Yourself of a Saving of at Leas$ifl by Taking the Elevator to

end, re- -
duced to $15.95 $37.50mirror,

is. .vTo Send Minister to U.r S.

Drettar, Adam design, inl Otu4aT Ajjhl" 22. Defihrtevan:
aouncement of the Canadian, govern

.rent's intention to appoint Vniinister
ivory, with 42-in- ch top.;

$19:79'only .'. .' :

Dressing; Table, t Ad.T3n
period, in quartered oajcj'
triple-'- ' plate mirrors;

$32.50only .......
Dressing Table, Chip1-- .
pendale-model- , in beau-
tiful 'ma-- (IJOQ ClV''
hogany, atvOI.OVr,
Dressing, t Tables, in
creamy, i vory finish,'"
with triple plate mirrors,'

fe;v:..$42.5P)
OWMing . Table;in wafe; -

nnL solid. mahoganyi'

Twin Beds in rich ma-

hogany, unusually well
made, in Adam period,

$19.75
Oak Bed, Colonial de

Ito the United States was made" in-th-e

.. .yw ,

Chiffonier, 'in richi.'wal-nu- t
finish with'; roomy

toD'and 7 QC
drawers 270
Chiffonier, an Adam de-

sign inbeautif vl mahog-

any finish tO Q CA
reduced toVAi7.0U
Chiffonf.r,quartcred oak
with 84-lnc- h plank top,
in Adam l?OQ Crt
period, atH4y.U
Chif fonier, YChippendae
design, in very ,fine, ma-

hogany flf 7' EA
finish. onlyP v

Many ..Others- - -

house of commons tonjghty Pre
Jjnier Arthur Meigheri; 'dutfng .'a te

on a vote of $6O,0O0l-fo- r Cani
idian representation at Washington,

2T.. $42.50
Dret.en, William., and
Mary model, in mahog-
any an Adam desiga in
Bird's-ey- e Maple and :a
moilem period in beau-
tiful 1ory, all with large

signs, in quarterea oaK,

$22.50. full size,
Saturday.

tops., and big motors,;
reuucea (PAT rTri

f ot Bed, with large
, panel ends, in genuine

mahogany tOQ Cf
or walnut

Many Others , f

line'd 'drawers, triple mir .

A. M. Bruner, Prominent in
: National Y. M. Work, Dies
St RockJsland, in., April 22. A. M.
jBruner, T.0, died last night in Everett,

Wash., according to information re-

ceived here today. For 35. years he
aad been prominent in nat' v.

to $59.50 ,

rors,
at .Many Others

Second Floor Securities Building, 16th and Farnam. Complete Suites Are Also Specially, Priced
:

j. . , .. . ... . , - . . . , ...
(

IS"


